Severe vaginal chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD): two cases with late onset and literature review.
Female genital graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) occurs after allogenic stem cell transplantation (SCT) in 25% of long-term survivors. To date, 28 severe cases with hematocolpos requiring surgery have been documented. We report two cases of severe gynecological GVHD. Although most of the vaginal GVH disease cases occurred within two years after oncologic treatment, our two cases highlight the possibility of a very long onset. We also confirmed that hormonal replacement therapy does not protect against synechia and that corticoid treatment has a good therapeutic value in recurrence after surgery. In conclusion, women with SCT experience a high risk of vaginal GVHD that could impair quality of life and sexual function. These cases pinpointed the importance of very long-term gynecological follow-up in order to diagnose early symptoms. To date, only early therapy with local corticoid application might reduce symptoms and development of severe genital GVHD. We support systematic use of topical corticoid therapy in severe cases even after surgery because of the high incidence of recurrence.